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g Output By the Mary Bell- - New Narrow Guagc Rail

road Contemplated from Mexico to Matthews Mine
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Pc I im Hut Mirvoy ha been

aii tliir -- trpn takn for a roil

t ran through the France nit- -

k tlisirict V surveyed this road

tn th lllnioiH Vutml ut point

it half a nnlc couth of Moxioo

Ion ti run n wostorly direction

tint imlfn ending for tin pre- -

at tin Matthews nd Kentucky
Bn Hem hero ro c loarn a

liiiit tinr sunev hat been madv to

em to which point if built tho
will duuhtlcs eventually he ux- -

d n ut prcent contemplated
t road will hi-- a narrow gauge mid

ht built and uwnod prinripull- -

lioim tnlttit uud homo capital
Iihu also been informed that tho

1 hi fKcar to push th enter- -

iv to a MioccKsful ftiniphlion arc
iifiht and if thin ho true wi ioo
lnnj to prcvfiit tho ontorjiritto

It httuiuiiiK ago Huch u road

lid hi of mihI hiiinfit to that ptir- -

of tin- - iiiitiiug dihtriot in iv- -

chcup and till--ua- r tratirtporU- -

hvrvivt for tho outjiut of the
ch aul tloutiiiiiLr mat ouitmi iiti- -

tht twehi months Tho minis

would In1 more directly ami fa- -

khly a fleet td hy thin road would

llio Kentucky Mattliowo 1aris
nil Ashndne Tabor Whcatoroft
Ldrr uud Tahb all on the Tabh

The jood peojile of Mexico
Dincwhat wrought up over the
jf tli ih road an it would take
their town the leceipt and nhip- -

if Mar from the ahovuuamcd
on which it now holds practi- -

nuouopoly
Id tliiH road he extended to

would take in tho Hilcy
Nancy nuki and the Stc- -

cluy niincH We all hope
rill bo built but have been
much on the railroad juch- -

e will wait until wc nee

pning on this new road
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promisthjt agricultural outlook The

great iiiiprovomoiil In jjoneril bnai

ihS i UltHtratcd by tho Iiiiro do

maud for buildiiit muteriuU and mix-

ed

¬

merchandise Tho rooord hnikiiiK
ooiiMimpliou of npar ii a Mrikiup fea-

ture

¬

by itself and empho iro the hat

ifaotory ntuto of nlfairti prevailing in

that loading indutry Indorlying
couditiouit are regarded as peculiarly
encouraging and a generally pro

peroiiH year therefore h anticipated
throughout thin distriot

Tho old Tabb uiiiin which in the
green and nalid days oi epar mining
in thin district led the ran until at
a distance of Mime 180 foot the ex-

cessive

¬

flow of water forced air aban ¬

donment of tho shaft and which has
boon idle since bids fair once more

to become the chief of the corner
Superintendent Hoed of the Ken ¬

tucky Fluor Spar Company with his
accustomed vim and resolution has
determined to conquer that stream of
water and for that purpose has had

installed at tho Tahb some or the
heaviest and most powerful machine ¬

ry in tho district If Hroltced
cant get ahead of tho water with
that machinery the Tabh inino is a

goner

The Matthews mine recently op ¬

ened on the Tabb vein bids fair to

become a fine producer U stnrts in

with a U2 foot breast of spar with
good prospects of the vein enlarging
Slipt Heed has just hud completed
at this mine decidedly the best and

most perfectly constructed sluico- -

washer in tho district This mine is

in charge of Mr John Vundcll Jr
a very courteous young gentleman
GeoHufisell has charge of the ma ¬

chinery

The Kentucky Fluor Spar compa ¬

ny areworking night and day at tho

Memphis mines and are getting out

about fifteen tons of high grade fluor

upar per day Superintendent Itccd

isainkiog a new shaft on tlio same vein

and putting in timbers 12x14 and wo

understand he is bolting together with

bolts which is a new wrinkle in tho
mining business in this section

The Marion Zinc company aro wor-

king

¬

the Itiley mines fiix days a week

and are getting out some very riuh

mineral Mr Knight of Ft Wayno
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We must Reduce our Stock We have too many Goods
a Tent Now you can buy from us Cheaper than any other
house we SELL ONLY FOR CASH

Wc have a full line of Dress Goods
and Trimmings and there is a Big
Reduction in the Price

THESE GOODS MUSTJGO
i

A Big Line of Underwear Shirts
Collars Ties Hosiery Hts and
everything else carried IriJ a first
class Dry Goods Tent

IN AND GET THE
CASH

Yours for
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The Iogue Im tprung from its
utdios and eomos forth better stronger
than over They hnvo now a daily
output during tho IM hour- - of 40 or
fit tuns Supt hVd Clement in-

forms

¬

us that in drifting at tho IfiO

foot lovel thqy hud a 20 foot breast
of ore and had not touched the roek
walls

The Miller company capitalist of
Kvausvillo arc iniiiof on

howl Mill Thoy aro driving a rook

tunnel through the side of the moun ¬

tain to the bottom of thoir shaft for
the purpose of taking out tho ore in ¬

stead of hoisting it to tho bottom of
tho shaft

Mr Tom Marker tho foreman of
the Commodore mines was in town
last Saturday ho tollK us that tho
Commodore shaft gradually gous rich ¬

er with lead and tine tho deeper they

Tho Keystone Mining company nro
working every day and have a very
fine vein of lead and lluor spar of
which they aro selling to tho Kentuc ¬

ky Fluor Spar company

The Mary Holle is tho largest pro ¬

ducer of floor par in the district
from 12 to 10 wagons hauling daily
Wutkins and Droshor say they can

put on 15 more

The Fluor Spar compa ¬

ny arc building a now washer at the
Matthews and New Vaudell mines
which will be ready fomipcratiou in a

few days

The Columbia mill is operating
night and day and the biuns arc full
ol high grade concentrates which will
he hauled and shipped in a few days

The Asbridge mine has been aban
doned for the present on account of
its insecurity and its machinery is
now installed at the Matthews mine

Wutkins and Dresher have built a

ncW washer at the Mary Hell mines

They arc washing about 30 tons of

spar per day

The Cave-iu-lloc- k Mining company
aro fixing to pump water a mile and
a half to their mill on Lead Hill

An Old Marion Boys Good Luck

The many friends of Richard N

Dorr formerly of this city will bo

glad to know ho was recently elected

to tho office of Register of Deeds in

the city of Wichita Kan which is

an important office and u good paying
ono Dick is a worthy man and en ¬

tirely deserving of the place he has
Awon in tbewsoufidenje ovf Uie people
of his adopted city

Clothing
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operating

Kentucky

Suits and Odd Pants a Big Stock and they
will go for a small cost price

THE BROWN SHOES
A Bier Stock of BROWN SHOES the Rni anH iao

are selling them at Cash Prices never heard of before jgfc

McConnell Stone
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OUTLOOK CHEERING

OVER DISTRICT

Bargains

BULLETS FLEW

And Congressman Pinckney and

Capt Brown Were Killed

Hempstead Texas April 21

while a mass meeting uuk in

progos looking to the cullfng of

Hangers here to enforce tho looul op

tioiiyaw and proMirvotho peace Capt
llnftrii and Rolling Brown sUrttd a
shpijUtii affray and in a moment the
glttravTUro going all over tho house
Thoro has been very bad fooling for

some time growing out of the prohi-

bition
¬

election and in the words of
one of the ohlit citizens hero hell
broke looo when tho affair came to
u show down

Thoro aro two dead two others are
sure to die two others aro wounded
and their wounds are being attended
to

The rtreets are filled with armed
men Owing to the bad fooling and
tho partisanship which has been en ¬

gendered there may ho more trouble
The dead are Congressman lames

M Pinckney one of the Prohibition
leaders and Capt Hmwn who is al ¬

leged to have started the shooting to-

night
¬

The fatally wounded are Tom Pinok

ncy a brother of tho congressman
and John Mills one of the Pinck ¬

ney s friends
Doc Thompkins and Itollin Hrnwu

a son of Capt Hrowu aro at their
homes wounded hut how badly has

not been determined

A Catholic Colony

riiioutown Telegram One hund ¬

red thousand acres of land near Sikes

ton Mo has boon purchased hy a

company headed b y Archbishop
Glcnuon of St Louis and it will be
used to locate a colony of Catholics
from New York and Now Orleans

Another 100000 acres will proba-

bly

¬

be secured The people will be
colonized in villages upon tho pur ¬

chased land Tho company has a cap-

ital
¬

stock of 1000000

Death of Rev Geo M Everitt
Rev Geo M Kvcritt of Scbrcc

died very suddenly Monday morning
at 2 oclock at his home IIo preach-
ed

¬

at his church as usual Sunday
morning and appeared to bo in the
best of health About 2 oclock on
Monday morning ho called for his
daughter to bring him a drink of
water and expired before she reached
his bed He wan u member of the
Louisville conference and was regard-
ed

¬

very highly as a minister He
was about sixty years of age Ho
formerly served as pastor at Hanson
leaving there about four years ago
The funeral services were held at
Corydon Tuesday April 25 Presid
ing Elder Orr preaching tho sermon

Madisonvillc Hustler

i i

TO SELECT NOMINEE

Smkm K April 14 The I

mocratic committee of Lningxtou and
Crittenden counties mut here today
and called a mass convention for May
20 at Salem Livingston county for
the purpose of nominating a Demo

ocratie candidate for representative of
Crittenden and Livingston counties

There is only one announced can ¬

didate for the nomination Hon Thos
H Cochran of Marion Ky and there
will likuly he no other candidate as
it is Crittenden countys time to have

the ofllce

Nature to Restore Leg

Denver physicians aro iutora ted in
Harry J Myers a printer One of
his legs which was amputated in

September 1501 is literally growing
hack on being replaced by a new leg
of flc di and bone at the rapid rate of

near one half inch a week

Myers right leg was crushed in r

wreck at Springfield Mo in IS
It was not amputated at the time but
hatl to be in 1101 to prevent blood

poisoning It was cut off three and

a half inches below the knee With-

in

¬

a week a half dozen reputable phy ¬

sicians have verified Myers claim

that tho leg is growing

A Kuttawa Marriage
Mr Horace 1 Brasher and Miss

Mary Nail youngest daughter of
Prof J J Nail were united in mar ¬

riage at the home of the bride in
Kuttawa Sunday morning at 10
oclock The couple were given an
elegant dinner after which they left
for Ohio the bride is a sister ol
Mrs John Robinson of this city
and very popular throughout Lyon
county Tho groom is a young trav-
eling

¬
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New Way of Paying an Account

Recently a young professional
had the Prkss to get out an elaborate
programme for his use in his tour
We heard of many of them being
ued When we called on him to
pay for them we received the follow
ingMotter whiuh shows that it was
written by a brainy individual

S M Jknkins Ynu will find
thisoflcss currency value to you
thanjyouwill expect I fear Iflyour
counts does iiotnonfliqt withinine
you will get your mono yon return
mail otherwise it will not como

And the money never lus come
Wo aro having a half tone cut made
and next week will let our readers

eo who he N

Throws Girl From High Bridge

Cincinnati April 2fi Charles
Pinch wiif unvoted late today charged1

with throwingf LorcttaKrekoler aged
nine ycars2froimJtho Liberty street
viaduct to the ground below a dis¬

tance of eighty three feet TJie girl
is in a serious condition and expected
to die at any moment Finch wan
identified by both the girl and her

ld brother who was a wit ¬

ness to the crime When arrested
Finch was stupefied with cocaine and
a large box of tho drug was found ia
his pocket

According to the story of tho hoy
the children were on their way home
from school this afternoon when they
were suddenly stopped by a man in
the middle of tho viaduct The ujxh
grabbed at the hoys hat and the
girl told him not to touch it The
man then declared Ill throw you
over the bridge and seizing the
girl tossed her over the viaduct rail
and then escaped He was later ar-

rested
¬

near the scene of thecrimc
The girl was taken to her home in
dying condition

ROYAL
Baking Powder
Mev kes Cleerv Breed

With Royal Baking Powder there is

no mixing with the hands no sweat of
the brow Perfect cleanliness greatest
facility sweet clean healthful food

Full instructions in the Royal Baker and Pastry Cook
book for making all kinds of bread biscuit and cake
with Royal Baking Pqwder Gratis to any addrcaft
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